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THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE
DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS
KNOXVILLE, TENNESSEE 37916

a

ASTRONOMY
TELEPHONE: C61lU 974·3342

July l2� l973

TO:

Hardy Liston

FROM:

WiZZiam M. Bugg

SUBJECT:

INFORMATION REGARDING TASK FORCE ON BLACKS

Attached please find the information I failed to
svhmit at the meeting on Monday in the University Center re
garding the Task Force on Blacks.
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REPORT TO TASK FORCE 0:-.1 BLACKS from the

1.

Describe in dct<lil

Department of Physics

the e f fo rts made to recruit Black faculty for

academic school yenr 1973-74.

See attached sheet.

2.

What do you consider to be the most significant limiting factors to
such recruitment?

�'he most signif-icant; limiting factor to the recruitment of Black
facul·ty membe1•s foro the Depar·tment of Phy:�icw lies in the Zin;:ted
number of such 1:ndividuals and_, in par>ticular_, the small number of
nezu Black Ph. D. s pr-oduced in the Uni·ted States each year.
For
example_, last year> an American I1'zstitute of Physics survey shozued
that seven Black Ph.D.s zuere.graduated in the US.
This number
included both citi;�cms and non-citizens.

3.

Can you suggest alternative methods of recuiting that might increase
chances of succes s i.n this regard?

It seems to us tha·t the most effective action that aan be taken to im
prove l"'em•uiting Blank faculty are efforts to encourage promising
Black students at the undergraduate and gradL!ate level to major in
Physics.
f·lithout a significant incr>eane in the number of' Blaak
students 1:t will proove most difficult to increase the number of
potentially available Black faculty.
l/o1vever_, in physics we must
adJm:t that :ve have not been particular>ly successful in encouraging
students to enter> the field.
This has been true not only of Blacks
but also of woma.n although we are able to r>ecrouit a few able zuomen
for graduate �<.'ork.

4.

Do you have anr special procedures for recruiting Black students in
your department?

Tole have in f;he pas·t visited coUeges in
!Jot at the preserzt Ume.
the area_, both Black and other, in the hoper. of recruiting good
students iilto our gradua·te pl'og!'am.
�l'hese eff'ort.'J haveJ in general,
not proved successful in recruiting any kind of student--Black or
otheY..vise.
i-le ar>e at present attempting a somewhat different appPoaah.
fie h ave "l:nvi ted Black faculty to join us on a temporary basis in our>
teach-fng and l'esear>cll progi"'am.
In this !Jay, we improove oUP tien
with the Blac:k pro[esnional community, help recPuit students into
OW' p2•ogrown_, a;;d hopefully pr>ovide 1;ome enrichment for the Black faculty
membm:· zuhic:h ;,,i lZ p>•ove of value to him a11d to hi.q college when 1ze
re "tl.a�"iS
•
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5.

2

What is your conception of affirmative action?

Ivith roegard to roearuitment of minoro1:ty grooups for faau.Zty positions.,
affiromative aation involves the most tlzoroough sea2•ah possible for
means of inforoming members of these g1•oups of the availability
of posit·ionn at the University.
In the proaas.'J of seleat;ion of the
best candidate:;_, particular attention should be given ·to npeaial
contributions i;hat minority faculty might make to a depap·tment which
Zie beyond ·the factors traditionally u:;ed in the evaluation of
faculty.

6.

What is your impression of the relations between students and faculty?

My ge ne1•al impression is that relatiorm bet1Jeen the students and faculty
are reasonably good with no aignifiaant changes being roaadily appa1•m7.i; in the last several years.

